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Summary 

The most precise methods   of estimating  the   future demand 

for  lead and  zinc  can  be  efficiently adopted  for developed 

highly industrialized  countries.  For some  developing  coun- 

tries   the   correlation  between   lead/zinc   consumption and 

Gross  National   Product   was  not   found.   Considering  the   current 

trends  of  metals  consumption  growth in   1960-1968  and  many 

projections   for  the   period   1970-1980  the   forecast  of   lead/ 

zinc   consumption and   production  can  be   made.   The   lead/zinc 

consumption  in  the   developing  countries   has   increased   .since 

i960 more  considerably   than   in   the  remainder  of   the  world, 

the   mine  and   metals   production,   however,   showed   only 

a   slight   increase.   To  meet   the   projected   consumption   of 

lead  and   zinc   in  1980  new mine  capacities   and  smelter 

facilities   should  be   adopted.   In many  developing  countries 

there  are  possibilities   of  increasing   both  mine  and  motal 

production which could   improve  the   economy   and   ameliorate 

the   standard   of  living.   In Argentina,   India  and  Korea   the 

increase   in medals   production  could  meet   the   growing  con- 

sumption.   In Mexico,   Peru,   Congo,   Morocco,   Algeria,   Tunisia, 

Honduras  and   Bolivia   conditions  are   favourable   to develop 

zinc/lead   production  and   to  export  metals   instead  of  concen- 

trates.  There  are   still   many   trade   barriers  which  restrain 

the  developing  countries   from expanding   their  metals   produtlon. 

The   stabilization  of   the  metals  consumption/production  balance 

and   of metals   prices   is   the   target   of   the   International   Lead 

and   Zinc  Study Grou;>.   The   further  expansion   of   the   lead  and 

zinc   industry   in developing  countries   demands  an  extensive 

technical  and  organizational  assistance  of   the  United 

Nations  in  programming   the  expansion,   in  the evaluation of 

technically best solutions and in training  specialists in 

the  required  fields. 
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*• Projections of demand for zinc and lead 

1. The projections of demand can be most generally divided 

into a/ short-term and b/ long-term ones. The seoond type of 

projections is the object of our interest. 

2. The aim of these projections is to assess the future demand 

for metals with a view to accurate programming the development 

of these industries. Investment cycles in mining are relatively 

long, within the limits of 10 years, thus involving the nesessi- 

ty of appropriate anticipating the future demand. The projection 

of that kind should therefore cover the period of at least 10-15 

years. Moreover, the long projections have another aim, they pro- 

vide opportunity for the confrontation of demand with reserves 

being at the disposal. Assuming that the eoonomic development 

might result in the inorease of demand for metals, outlook for 

meeting future demands is being examined and questions cast into 

view which might claim for solution. The conclusions drawn from 

that kind of examinations are of significant importance for the 

raw materials policy of a particular country, of a group of coun- 

tries or of world economy as a whole. 

3. The classic example of the examinations of that kind are such 

stud'es as "Resources for Freedom» and "Resources in America's 

Future". The objective of the authors was to examine the situa- 

tion of *he United States in raw materials: the first refers to 

the years 1950-1975 and the second to the years 1960-2000. It 

should be borne in mind that although that study is relevant to 

the united States the authors examined the situation in raw ma- 

terials of the world as a whole too. 

That object of the  examinations ib to be emphasized particularly 

from the point of view of these countries which are or may be 

potential producers of lead and zinc chiefly for export. 

The look forward into the raw materials situation in the world 

may be a valuable criterion for taking decisions with regard to 

the extent of use of domestic potential possibilities for the 
development of the production» 
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4« The most precise method to estimate the future demand for 

•étais is the method of end uses. It oonsists in: 

a/ determining main uses for aetals, 

b/ determining the relationship between the consumption 

of metals for a particular erd-uso and the changes 

in the output ot this use in time 

c/ approximate estimating the future metals consumption 

according to the projected level of output 

5« This method was applied in both above mentioned studies and 

among others by I.S.Shishko in his paper "U.S.Demand for Seleoted 

Non-Perrous Metals End Use Projecions to 1975". I.S.Shishko 

employs the following classification of end uses: 

Zinc 

Die Casting 

Galvanizing 

Brass 

Rolled Zinc 

Zino Oxides 

Miscellaneous 

Total 

Lead 

Storage Batteries 

Antiknock Compounds 

Cable Covering 

Sheet, Pipe, Traps 

and Bends 

Pigments 

Solder, Type Metal 

and Bearing Metal 

Calking 

Miscellaneous 

Total 

The above classification may be of course either more dee- 

aggregated or aggregated according to statistic data available. 

6. Once the end uses have been determined it is to choose what 

branch of production is of decisive importance. In the case of 

use of lead for storage batteries for instance vehicle industry 

la of decisive importance, and steel production in the case of 

use of zinc for galvanizing. It should be cleared off however 

that leading branches are to be determined according to the 

economy of a particular country. It may easily happen that in 

the countryX adlfferent branch of end uses production is 

decisive for a given end use from that in the country y. 
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7« The next point is to determine the relationship between the 

production of a leading branoh and the consumption of metal 

In this branch. It is determined by virtue of econometric me- 

thods based on observation over a representative period of time. 

In "Resources in America's Future" for Instance the observation 

of the 10 years period 1950-1960 was applied and I.S.Shishko has 

determined respective relationship over the years 1947-1965. 

The relationship assessed between the consumption of metal for 

a given use and the production of the leading branch oannot be 

recognized as steady - unchanged. It is usually assumed that 

the technical progress and substitution would result in the de- 

cline of the consumption per one unit of end use production. 

It obviously refers only to the metals which to some greater 

extent are not substitutes to other metals or plastics. To 

take these tendencies into consideration not only reliable sta- 

tistics are required but also a good knowledge of the tendencies 

prevailing in technical development and its further lines. On 

ine otner hand it should be noted that the use of the relation- 

ship discussed becomes clearly speculative in particular with 

reference to long term periods for which technical conditions 

and economic ones in the production are very difficult to be 
forecast. 

8. The method of end uses can be characterized as follows: 

a/ it is no doubt the most precise method of estimating de- 

mand but very risky too,  especially when there are no 

available data reliable enough; 

b/ it requires available data comprising the period sufficiently 

long for extrapolation of trends for the future; 

o/ it requires a concept of economic development in such 

a desaggregation as could make possible the assessment of 

the aynamiCH oi particular leading branches In the production. 

The above study implies that this method can be applied solely 

to individual countries and is quite useless in the case of 

groups of countries or world economy as a whole. It should be 

noted also that only a few highly industrialized countries 

possess conditions for its practical use. 
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9, In view of substantial difficulties in practical use of 

the end use method in projecting demand for metals, a method 

simplified, aggregated, which ties the consumption of metals 

to the development of the industrial production can be employed, 

This method rests on finding far reaching correlition between 

the consumption of metals and the development of the industrial 

production. 

Subsequently to pertinent examinations for the years 1950-1965 

J.Dembowski obtained the following results: 

Country Correlation coefficient R 

Lead Zino 

World /excluding 

centrally planned economies 0.980 0.970 

Europe /OECED/ 0.979 0.977 

United Kingdom 0.902 0,827 

France 0.744 0.894 

Federal Republic of Germany 0.975 0.971 

Italy 0.956 0.988 

Austria 0.837 0.980 

Sweden 0.927 0.773 

Japan 0.861 0.732 

United States 0.861 0.732 

The correlation is quite clear here and close to straight 

functional relationship. Furthermore from the calculations 

made it has been inferred that in the world scale by the years 

1950-1964 each one per cent in the development of industrial 

production resulted in the increase of lead consumption by 

0.628 per cent and in th^ case of zinc by 0.747 per cent. 

The author mentioned above resting on obtained equations of 

regression curve 

for lead y » 30,716 + 0.628x 

for zinc y = 16,262 + 0.747x 

and assuming that the growth of the industrial production 

in the years 1965-1985 would average to 5.1 per cent per year, 

estimated the percentage rate of growth 
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for lead      3f5 on the average per year 

for zinc       4.0 on the average per year 

10, I.S.Shishko also obtained interesting results: apart 

from end uses methods for the United States he estimated the 

annual average percentage rate of growth in consumption of 
metals: 

End Uses Aggregated 

Method Method 
Lead 2.0 1,7 

Zinc 3.0 2.6 

The innovation here was his introducing into the aggregated 

method the dependence of metal consumption not on industrial 

production in general, but on the production of durables. The 

differences in the results obtained by help of both methods are 

slight as a matter of fact and in the 10 years scale they are 
in the margin of error. 

il. The advantage of the ag^reg^ted estimation methods of metal 

consumption is that they can be applied not only to one country 

but also to groups of countries and to the whole world. The 

imperfection of the aforesaid method is, however, that it is of no 

avail in estimation of demands in developing countries as a whole. 

Differences in level of Lhe industrial development arising in 

these countries are so great and the structure of the industrial 

production is varying so widely /lack of versatility/ that the 

estimation of future demands for metals in that group of 

countries with their changing industrial structure is practically 

not feasible, in the case of considering the world as a whole 

the result obtained will be more accurate but it should be borne 

in mind that more than 90 per cent of the actual consumption of 

metal is accounted for highly industrialized countries. 

12. The aggregated method can be also referred not to industrial 

production but to Grosa National Product /GNP/. It was applied 

by the experts of the Economist Intelligence Unit to the 

projection for the years 1970-1980 and following annual average 
percentage rates were obtained: 
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Region          Lead Zino 

World 2,4 - 3.5 3.6 - 5.1 

Africa             6.4 22 

Asia 6.8 - 8.5 10.8 

Latin Amerioa 4.9 - 7.2 5.2 - 7.3 

It should be pointed out that satisfactory correlation for 

lead in Africa and for zinc In Africa and in Asia was not found 

here, consequently the projection was based on simple 

extrapolation of trends in last years. The discussed method is 

to be sure notably less precise than that based on the industrial 

production. It is because of the relationship between GNP and 

metal consumption more indirect than in the case of the in- 

dustrial production. That is referred to developing countries 

in particular where the big share in GNP is accounted lor the 

agriculture the development of which has not such an immediate 

effect on the increase in demand for metals. 

13. From the review of basic methods used in projections of 

demand for raetals it is inferred that they cannot be applied to 

groups of developed countries approached as a whole. The fact 

that these countries are so much differentiated in the decree of 

economic development and in actual as in postulated economic 

structure, provides no opportunities both for applying the 

aforesaid methods and for obtaining reliable results. It does 

not mean however that respective estimates with regard to indi- 

vidual developing countries could not be made. On the contrary, 

it 10 not only feasible, but It is advisable, however the 

individual approaching of particular countries with regard to 

their peculiar features will be necessary. UNIDO may be here 

of substantial assistance in financing works which could be 

carried out by international experts. 

14. The above mentioned difficulties do not eliminate general 

estimations of future demand for metals. In the littérature 

there are many studies of that kind the results of which 

deserve to be presented. 
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I 
•tt* Ita dtcliM aag year«  of  it ron« ri««»  la cone.*«pt ion. 

tavartitg  Half  of   th«  period   1960-itTS   II   is   the   period 

•afflciently   long   too.   The  costar i son  of   th»   actual   trends 

•f growth   in   lead  and   tine  conauapti on  during   that   period 

Villi  th«   forecast«  ««t   forth  In «entloned   ahove  Captor  S 

mmf prore   to   t»e  vtry  u»eful   in  adopting   iti  loit   likely 

projection»   for   1970-19T5-1<»H0, 

I?» Table   1   trio««  th«  Increase  in consumption  of  refin«J 

laad  featween   1**6 0 «n4   IMS.   Consumption   thawed    »n   incr«««« 

•f  flt.OOO   tone   -   31   per   tent   fro« »hith   In  developed 

aaautrie«   of  5T*\,000 -  2S  per  cent  «wid   in developing 

«•«ntrlee   of   144,000 ton«  -   101   per  cent.   In   spite  of 

ta« aarked   increase   in consuajtton shown   by  developing 

•«antrie«   their  «hare   in world  consumption  1«  «till  v«rjr 

paar;   It  roe«  froa 6.4  par  cent   In  i960  to 9.8  par  cent 

!• 1968.   Th«   relatively  sharp  rie«   in coneuaplion  of  lea* 

aataaaa   1960-1968 «a« not   steady  however,   the  price  la 

particular   year«   fluctuated widely due   to  the disturbed 

«alance   between  production and  consumption. 

It,  Th«  consumption  of  lead   in  th«  United   >tatee  over  th« 

•aaa parlo«!  aaounted  tei   /In  thousand   tone/ 

tflgo ms        ite«       imi       tmêM/ 

•09 M* IOTI 1031 106« 

^••tiaated 

•aar««:   International  Lead  mnâ  Une  M od y Group,  Itaatatv 

•ulUtlne  e*  statistic«.  Por   lM?-i96a.   Aapcrt at 

Statistical   Coflwltte«.  Twelfth Session,  öeneve, 

November  1968. 

!•• fahl«  2 give«  th«  pictur«  of th«  increased  eoftstaapttaa 

•f line,   It   shuwed an  increase  of   1,295,000 tan«  - 52 par 

••at,  with an  Increase of  1,107,000 tin«  -   4S.5  par  ceat 

la g« ve lopadjifcoun tries and  la tf«v«lopUif couatrlee of 

188,OOO toas - IM par c«nt. Slailarly, aa la «as« *t 
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2«.  Th« coniuaptlon  of  line  in  the United  Stato« ov«r  tt» 
period «Mounted   to:  /in  thousand  ton«/ 

1960 

T90 
1965     i960    196 T     1968 

1,256*   1,2?3*  lt125
X   1.2TS* 

*Wparo«t 
¿ourre: International Lead and Zino Study Group. 

m§l yfrypMif rat« «r «rowta ypi |fgj 
ftud  line   coMMnaption,  by  rt|ioftt 

21. Actual  avorag« annual   porcontAft  rate«  of growth la 
eonattaptton of   l«ad  and  «ine «vor the period  under con.ldo- 
ratioa ln  th«  world(   4n th. ünlUd âin%^9     ifì d#Vflop#i 

CMintrl««  and   in developing cotwtrie. ar«   «umoiarifed a« 
folio*«: 

1953-1955 
to 

1966-1968 
3.6 

i.t 

8.5 

I960 

1968 

3.T 
3.4 
3.1 
9.3 

1963.1965 
to 

1966.196t 
2.6 
3.2 
2.2 
5,6 

World 
Ost toi Stat«« 
Doro lepod countries 
Do*«loping cou itrio« 

22. Actual average annual percent f, raloo of growth in 
ren.uaption of »i0e eirtr |B# p#pl(>4 mtê9r emmté9rñUm 

aaveunted relatively! 

1953-1955 i960       196 3-1968 
1966-1966 frj66       1966-1966 

*•« ».6           3.5 
2.3 6.t            3.4 
3.9 &.0           î.f 

11.3 i.f          §.g 

World 
tHiltod Stato« 
örrolppod eoomtrl«« 
Dove le plag coti« triée 
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• ffca figura« «hown abov«  iudicata that despite various 

•hort   tara  fluctuation«,   the   first half of the   period 

eoaprlsed   in   ih«   long   ter«   forecast /1960-19T5/,   indicated 

thai   the  projection!  for   the   United  Stttfi  at  well    for 

tit« »holt  world   have   been  carried   out   and  obtained   picture 

It  «ven  «ora   opti   i*tle.   The   period   I'M• 1-196 3   show«   the 

rate«   of   lead  anü   /Ine   consumption  growth  lower   limn   those 

far   longer   period   i•>•»0-19*18   both  t.tth   record   to   zinc   and 

lead,   to  short  however   for   th»   conclu«lorn      referring   to 

long  ter»  trend«   to  be  drawn. 

14.  Since   i960 a  nuaber  of   tea*ona   eaer<;ed which  alio« 

to eel lave   that  the world   lead and   Hoc «a"ket  «nd   the 

Steady   rite   in eonsuaptlon  of  both «était wo..id   he  gradaaltf 

•tabi li sed. 

2S.   In   i960   the   Internai mal   Lead   und   tine   Study   Group 

«ai established.   Thirty   countries   are  now aeabtrs   of  that 

group:   Algeri i,   Atittralta,   Austria,   Belala«,   naturia, 

Canada,   Csechotloviikia,   Denanrk,   I inland,  (¿aroany   Federal 

»epuollc  of,   Hungarian  People«'iiepublic,   india,   Italy, 

Japan,   yexico,   Marocco,   Netherlands,   Norway,   Peru,   loliah 

People«' Republic,   South Africa,   Republic  of  ipain,   Sweden» 

Tañíais,   Union  of   Soviet  social 1»t       Republic«,   United 

Klngdoa,   united   aiate«   of America,   Yugoslav**   and   l, «bla« 

ffca study (¿roup  provide«  opportuni tie«   for   inter-goverit- 

sjaatai   consultation«  on   international   trade   in  tine  and 

l«ad and  for  studies  of  the  mrktt   situation   in   zinc  and 

lead  with particular   reference   to   the  desirability   of   pro- 

viding  contlnuou«  and  accurata  Information  regarding   the 

•«»< ly  and   dtsand   position  and   it«   probable  «ievelopeierit. 

Through   it«   Special   .orklrtg  Group,   cocprislng   twelve a««ber 

Gevernaent«  a  nuaber  of  studies  have   been  Initiated.   rusts 

Include  ttjdit«   of  production»con«uaption,   International 

scensane   policies,   «crap and   secondary  aetai,   forward 

sstiaatea   of  aine  and aetal   production and a* tal   consuption, 

m study  of  pricing aschauisan   in  «aJ or aarkei«.   The  Stttdy 

•raup'« activity  seea«  clearly  to   influeact  the stability 

•f world   lead  and   sia«  aarset. 



». Another *lgnlfleant factor having offteta on tha 

buoyancy of  the growth rate  in con.twptlon of ««tale 

particularly  of  tine,   art  re.earch work, on the   inac- 
tion  of new  usea   for   l€ad  and   Ilnc  and  on   ttw   i   prov%mm% 

of  former   anee.   The  «enlevement«   in  that   field  of  tha 

International   Lead and  ¿ine  rte»earch urgantiation 

eoaprt.ing  a nu.bor  of  «e.earch   Institute»  in developed 

eountrtes  are  very  important.   The  work, on die  oa.ttng 

• lac  alloy»   are   *.0  be   pointed   out   here  e.paeiaily.   That 

application   for   «ine  be.ide. galvanic  »how.   the  wide.t 

develop.^   and  owing   to new  inve.tigation.   the   ».proved 

propertle.  of die  citing and  the   quality of  their  .urfac. 

are .ecured.   ït   i. aleo po..ibl.   to maintain  the   ccpati- 

Uve  poaitim  of  line  di,  casing   to aluaintu. and 

pla.ttc.   The   recently  i.,u#d   lnforwttom  i„ rjnjted Kingieai 

on new  superPl,,.tic  «ine-alu.iniu« alloy fUEmAL  «houid  b. 
here «entioned  too.   Sh*et.   fro.  that  allay haV#  b##n   intro. 

duced  by  fir.. Leyland u9tor,   «TZ and Delta Metal   into   fabri- 

cating  of  car. and  for   other  purpo,...  The  alloy,  «arked wita 

.uperpla.ticity  behave  at   the  determined  t.yperature« a. 
teraepia.uc.,   they  c*n  c,e   treated   in «,«al  Htheál  prep„ 

to pla.tic,   at  neraal   te.paratare. hea.v.r they keep tha 
characteri.tie.  of aetal. 

Tha growth  |n conntpatjoa 0f  i^ 

developiiij e.mtrlr 

27. Another   factor  beginning  to gala .are gravai  1»  tha war Id 
»•rhet  of  «lnc  and  Umá  it  %hm  9hmrplf rU|B§ emmmmmU9m 

«f  the.a „.tai.  in davaloping  eeantria..   ia.u.,  Ite»  gr9W%h 

U 0—y.plio«  of   lead  a»,  »lnc   in  tha.e centri..,   .h.r.  ta#f 

h.*. hN ».ad   for  year.,   tha  pr-...tM of Uad  ^  tiM 

»•• .tarted  after  IMS  la . ntm^r ot  MaBlrl|| ao% ^%m 

thaea aitala  pr.wto«.iy.  The  taal.  bellow mitrate,  tha 

i»*r.a.a  1» n-har ef centri.,  .pacified  la  tha it.ti.tia. 
•f Intarlata—1 Lead .** Um jgc¿> öreap. 
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ir of developing countilea by conauaptlon of line 
lend  within  rant««:   1,000 - 5,000,   5,000 -  10,000 

ftnd  «bovi»   10t0O0tons   por   yoar 

yoar 
-  5,000    -  iO.OOO    1Q.00C   -  5.000 -  IO.OOO    10,0^ 

IMO 

1M5 
144S 

l.flôô"-    8 ̂ §§-r above ÏT&W »• ibove 

2 
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4 
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4 
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24.   In   1948 ih« eooataaptttm of  lt«i #xc%odod 10,000  ton«  por 
jraar   In following develo».In, eountriea:   Argentina 2«>,000 ton«, 
tossii   2»,000  ton«,   Uitco 68,000  Ion«    md   India 40,000 Ion«. 

2*.   The  conauaptlon  of   ¿ine exceeüod   10,000  toot  per year  In 
fol lo* inn;  developing   countries:  Armoni In«   24, (KM)   ton,   3r«sll 
45,000   toni,  y«Kico   36,000  ton»,   India  H0,000  ton«,   Fakiotna 
14.0O0  ton,  lore«  Mop.   of   15,000 ton,   t'hllll|>pifto»  24,000  ton» 
Taiwan   12,000 tons  and   Thailand   18,000 ton». 

tit twirium   >f   tPt traoda in  1940-196« and  the 
forooait»  for the futuro 

39,  fiMI  ea*p.irlaon  of   tho   foroc<Mt   incteaao   in   lend and  Hoc 
aaaauaiption  In  the  Uni tod  Statea «ads  on  tno  on fit  of  tho 
4eai «ooo aothod  to  th«  actual  annual  avorago  rate  of growl» 
mm*  tho yeare  1960-t%8  le  proaontod  aa   follow»; 

S o«i reo Fe ri od Conauaption  of 

load 

'on» »«[ ti on 

9t   Un« 
••••Landa »org 1960-19T0 Lo« U* Il uà       Iligti Lo* L'adi ut HI «ti 

-0,2 2.2             4.1 1.3     3.«       ft. 5 

WO-i»M -0.14 1.4             3.§ 1.3     3.4        5.4 
I.Sfetaltko 1MS19TS 2.0 3.0 

Aitati 1940-1948 3.4 4.1 

Iti 13-65   -   iti 4-44 3.1 J.4 



in 

A» lt «MI b. nefû m» actual  trena ef  iBCr#»,# lB emmptím 

•f  lead and  Une   m   tu« United Stntet   fall   »ithin tht   Halt« 
•f tita   forecasts  close  to   the «stipate iU«h. 

30.   91   llar  comparison for   the   foreemt   trends  ©f  Increase   1« 

••nsiMrtion of   lead  and  cinc   in   the world   la  «a   folla»*. 

Saure« 

flUU*L*né«i>er§ 

O.K.Projection« 
J.Deabaw ,fci 

Scoftaaist 

Intelligence Unii 

Period Cdti»tMpllofi 

Actual 

196 0-2000 

196 4-1975 

1965-10*0 

1965-1 UM) 

Lu« »III». 

Consumption 

Lo« 

iyf»4-iíwiT 

I WO-196 8 

19« 4-1« ft? 

¿.3 1.0 

3.3 

2.5 3,5 

2.4 3.5 

1.« 

i.T 

Já 
2.5 

3.0 

3.« 

4.1 

4.Ô 

4.0 

5.1 

J 
4.4 

5.5 

3.5 

Actual   r«tee of  erotti  «re   m ««ritrai  within  the   Halt»  of 

tn«  forecasts,   whilst   the   increase  tn  the  mine  cansirnpU»«  ever 

la«§  par tods  It  approaching   the upp.r   Unit   of  the  forget. 

the adoption  of   the   foUe»i»g   issiwtptlon  referring  to  Ihe 

Increase  tn  lead  ,,nd  line  consiw^tloa  in  th«  world seei.s  fttn» 
Justified: 

Lead: Lo» 2.5  per cent oiga 3,5  per  cent 

Itaci Lo»  4.0 per cent High 5.y per  cent 

31.   1* vie» of  th»  «for« discussed difficaitiss  «earce  projec- 

tions   ©f growth  In consultton of  iead and  aihe wert aade  far 

th. deploring eouutrlee.  only  for  SOM .or»   Indastriali is« 

daweloping  countrl«   It »a«  postibi,  to determine   th. eerrelattai 

bat»»»«  ths consumption  of   these ncUU  «ad   th« growth  of GMI\ 

that   refer,   to  the  countriea  of Latin àaerlea and   to i«dU. 

Is àfrica«  countries  and  other countries  of  A.ia   ,Uên a  c#rr#ia. 

tioa »,. not  found   .  fa»  *a«pari..a   of  the   fercca.t  for  th» 
deweloiiBJt emm%ri99 9%%k tft# atlaal  rate ef grevth la 
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«oaauaptloa 1» show« •• fol lows s 

Ragtons 

Latin Aa«rlea 
Ast« 
Africa 

All  <l«ir« topi rig 
ar«aa 

Consumption 

4.9 7.2 
6.0 8.4 

S.4 

5.4 T.« 

of  lead 

3Ü 
6.4 

13.4 
17.0 

9.2 

op«uwptlon of g|no wm iÊ=m 
5.3 7.6 

10.g 

22.0 

9.4 IO.O 

S 
7.2 
9.» 

33,3 

9.6 

33«  th« a ho Vf  cospiri son liplitf  that  actual   result*   for  th« 
countries  of Latin Aa«rlea are within  th«  projected   limita 
and  «an b* adoptad   far   lead  In  th«   Haiti  4.9  per  e«nt  to  7.3 

par  cent  and   for   line  5.3 par e«nt   lo  7.6  p#r  e«nt. 

ffca  consumption  of   lead And  tine   In Astatic and African coun- 
trtee ha«  b««n oltablng  in  recent  two year«  no  quickly  that It 
aaeaa« neceieary   to correct  th«   Ion«-tei«    projection.  Although 
«ay  projection  In  that   <<«•«  in  very  rlaky   it   •••••   that   for A«ia- 
II«  countries   th«   rat««  of growth  In consumption of   lead  within 
ta«   Units   7.0 par   c«nt   to  9.0 per  c«nt and   for African eountrle« 
• par e«nt   to  to  p«r c«nt  can  b« adopted with a high degr«« of 
llk«llhood.  Th« ar«rago  rat«  of growth  In conauaptton  of  tino 
im Aala • developing couatrl«a can b« aaeua«d within  th«   Halt« 
• par c«nt  to  10  p«r cent,   in Africa up to  197f,  within th«   11- 
alta   15  p«r  c«nt   to  20 per  c«ntt   but   by  the  y««r«   19T5-1980 wh«n 
th«  consumption  r«ach«« notabl#   level   it will   probably drop t« 
th«  Halts s  p«r  eant   to  10 p«r c«nt»   «lallarly   to th« aalatte 
••untrie«    th« average  rat« would  than in th« y«ar«  196S-19Ì0 
«•MNMt  fr«*    13 p«r  c«nt  t«  li  p«r e«nt. 

33.  tabi«  3 thaw«   th« ««tiaatea  of  I»ad and  sine  consumption 
ay ragion«  for  th«  y«ara  1970-1975 and  19S0 made  «o th« baala 
af  th« above aantloMd  projection*.  Th«a« eetlmatea aay  «««a 
wary «ptlmletlc far ¿«velepiag o««atrl«e,  but th« flgur«« 
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given above indicate how .urpri.lngly rapid is the growth 

in consumption in these countriei in last ytari. Considering 

the per capita consumption in the developing countries 

which in Latin America is only 10 per cent and in Asia and 

Africa only about 1 per cent of that in developed countries, 

wt can see a great potential possibility of expansion in the 
deaand in these areas, 

fhe factors affecting consumption jn developing 

countries 

*€• the end ase patterns in the developing countries «re 

¿afferent and depend on levels of Industriali/ation. In the 

OOtintries using lead and *i„c largely like Argentina, Menico 

•ratil and India a good deal of uses known In highly developed 

country .«lute. In other countries, however, wl.«4-e the metals 

consumption started in rerent Mac, the «ajor u«e of /ine i. 

galvanising, lead Is used for batteries, -hoeto and pipen. 

Many galvanizing planto with r >th«r primitive équipant proda- 

co durable finish Ilk« bucket», troughs, barrow, fsnceposls 

aad other far« e«,ulp«#nt. There were «any staple s|,. et 

galvanising plant, in mo.t of dovelopiog countries a,in« zinc 

aad in Argentina, Le*ico and India continuo,« .trip galvani.iag 

plants are operating. The galvani zed sheets are widely employed 

la building throughout tropical areas for roofin; ai)1) siding, 

»»ter storage tanks and »terawater conduits. Galvanized roof« 

provide a very long lif« âI, cieao at.o.phere, are easy to lay, 

aad give po«*it>llty to collect rainwater for doaestic us« 

without running the run of its contamination. In *o«,e of devo- 

loping countries gaW.nl . ad wire used for fencing and galvanised 

tub*, for water distribution .rj produced. In several countries 

flae i. used for dry aattory oaa. and in ,e- of the. for rl.« 
oxide. 

3i. The aoot aodora noe. for ita« Ilk« dit casting ar« ta 

developing aanntrlaa «ft yot ««tabli.hed. The production of 

expensive dies for short production runs is not oeoaooileal. 

•at in soao eoantrte« of Latin Aaarlea aad India, whore the 

loo.l aa.oaaly of iaportod earo aad etaar oaaipaont Ha. bao. 

í 
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ettabi1shed on a acale big enough there are good condition! 

for sine die oasting production and there are some die 

casters in operation. 

36* The main use of lead In developing countries Is acid 

batteries production and battery works are widely established 

in these countries. There la still demand for lead sheets and 

pipes for building applications but It Is rather unlikely that 

these uses would be developed on a large scale. The developing 

countries will tend to adopt new technologies and new, more 

economical materials. The cable Industry exists i i developing 

oountrles rather on a small scale but there are some cable 

plants in Latin America and Sout-Bast Asia. 

37. The rapid growth in consumption of lead and zinc in deve- 

loping countries will depend on general development of indu- 

strialization, overcoming of difficulties In foreign trade 

balances of these countries and connected herewith currency 

restrictions and on technloal assistance. The Interest in the 

industrial advancement of developing countries is general 

as a conuequenoe of the desirability to ameliorate the standard 

of living. Due to currency restrictions the consumption of lead 

and sine in many developing countries Is narrow If it depends 

OB Import of these metals. In many cases lead and zinc are sub- 

stituted by other less adequate domestic materials with a view 

to avoiding the import of these metals. In many developing coun- 

tries there are good conditions to initiate the production of 

lsad and zinc which could substantially Influence the quick de- 

velopment of applications for those metals and of their consum- 

ption. That quest Ion will o« discussed in further part of the 

present paper. 

36. Technical assistance and necessary teohnloal Information 

including educational material, provided to developing coun- 

tries may play an Important part in appropriate and effioient 

as« of lead and sine in these countries. This action was ini- 

tiate« la recent years by Zino Development Association and Lead 
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Development Association in London. These Associations derive 
•uch of their income from producers in main exporting countries 
»ho encouraged them to pay increasing attention to stimulating 
lead and  zinc  consumption in developing countries. As Director 
General  of ZDA and LDA Mr.  R.L.Stubbs stated at  the Joint An- 
nual General  Meetings of ZDA aid  LDA in Chicago In 1967 these 
associations   for a number of years and in growing scope have 
been supplying  to  the interested Governments authorities    Uni- 
versities,  technical schools and  the  fabricators In develop!»« 
countries    with the Zinc and Lead Abstracts  Bulletin,  and  other 

latest publications and educational  material. There was set up 

the  Indian Lead and  Zinc  Information Centre in Calcutta  in 1962. 

39.  The  experience  of Information Centre in India led the  Zinc  ' 
Development Association and Lead Development Association to 
establish an Overseas Development Fund. The object of  this 
Fund  is  to provide  the basic  finance for the Indian office 
and  to meet the cost of survey in other developing countries. 
The act v   y of the Associations  basing on the above mentioned 
Fund ou side  of distribution of technical  littérature consists 
in regular visits  of technical experts  to developing countries 
«ad in cooperation with plants processing load and zinc. 

s predicted to establish another Information Centre in 
Afr ca    The countries of South-East Asia are serviced by  the 

Zu Ti r0013110"9 and  ln "oath America by experts  fro. 

r • d    I    T" and LOnd0n- Tralnin6 °f fUtUre 'P-cHi-t. 
f o, developing countries and providing them opportunities f„r 

,rlDg e^rien- ln ""«» Plants .n developed countries 

a    IT"16 f0r° °f aS8i8tan0e- TCChnl0al assi"*<- 'or 
o   expects ^   00n8U"er8 BeemS  *° be ln rlgDt hands — •••«« 
.u.Dr      *    °  °°ntrlbUte t0 tn° P"«oted rapid growth in oon- 

v pz. T,
necaií''wBich is a Batter °f •-•» *• *r •eloping countries as to lead And »i«« «- ^ lu xeaa ana zinc producers as well. 
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III, Lead and zinc production 

Production of lead and zinc ores and concentrate« 

40.  Table  4 shows the  lead mine production over  the periods 
1953-1955 and   1960-1968   in the world excluding centrally 
planned economies;   the  developed and the developing  countries 
have been reviewed separately.   During the  last eight  years 
period world mine production of  lead ores  showed an increase 
Of 407,000  tons   i.e.   22.5  per  cent.  The major  part   cf   this 
increase,   however,was achieved  in developed  countries 
393,000 tons -  32 per cent. The  increase  in  the  production 
of developing countries was slight:   14,000 tons -    2.3 per 
cent   only.  The   production expanded mosny  in developing coun- 
tries   of Latin America    /34,0üO - 8.7 per  cent/  whilst  in the 
developing  countries Africa's,   Morocco and Congo,   tho  production 
declined.  Total   share  of developing countries in world  production 

of lead  ores and  concentrates declined from  33 per  cent   in 1960 
to 27  per cent   in 1968. 

41. Over the same period   the production of  zinc  ores and con- 
centrates /Table 5/ expanded by   1,461,000  tons - 57 per cent; 
most  of that increase of   1,194,000  tons  i.e.  64 per cent  is  in 
this case also   accounted   for developed countries.   In developing 
countries  the  production  showed an Increase   of 268,000  tons  - 
38 per  cent;   the  production was  expanding most rapidly  in India 
Iran and South Korea,  Asia and  Far East  countries   reflected an 
increase of 63,000 tons -  315  per  cent.  Total  share of develo- 
ping countries   in world production of zinc  ores moved  downward, 
however,  from 27 per cent  in 1960 to 24 per  cent  in 1968. 

Production of lead and  zinc 

48« The development of lead production over  the years   1960-1968 
it shown in the  table 6.  The production showed an Increase of 
608,000 tons i.e.  25 per  cent  which corresponds to  the  percen- 
tage Increase over total  period  1938-1960. This total increate 
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in the production i. account* for d.„iop.d countrl.. ,h.r. 

it «mounted to 602,000 tons, which correspond,  to the Inoro«. 

by  31 per cent. In developing countries of Asia and Africa the 

production of lead declined  by 16.000 tons/excluding Zambia/ 

and 1. Latin America /excluding Mexico/ rose slightly by 12 000 

tons - 4.3 per cent. The share of developing countries In th« 

production of  lead „„ved downward   fro« 16.3 per cent  to 13 por 
coat In 1966. *^ 

43.  Table  7 shows  changes in the   production of zinc.  Th. pro- 

ductlon of  zinc  in  the  course of   the  period  1960-1968  showed 

an increase of 1,074,000 tons  I.e.   42  per cent  m relation to 

the growth by 84 per cent „ver the years  1938-1960.  The zinc 

production m developed ooun.n«.  showed an Increase  of 959 000 

tons  I.e.   40 per cent,   In developing countries of  ,15,000 tons 

l.e    61 per cent.  The production of zinc expanded  In all deve- 

loping countries where  zinc  Is being produced: Congo /Congo 

uo. Hep.or,   by 17 per cent,   Zambia by 50 per cent,  Argentina 

by  18 per  cent,  Mexico by 53  per cent,   Peru  by ,00    per cent• 

TJZlr'  TC  Pr0dUCtl0n •S  start"d »» «"Ola /25.000 tons/' 
in 1968 and in Korea /Rep.of/   /6,000 tons  In ,968/.  The shar, 

of developing  countries  rose   from  7.3 per cent In  1960 to 9 1 
per cent  of total world  production In ,968. 

44    Changes in the  share   o, developing countries  In mm. and 

metal production and consumption of l.ad In nation to w.,l„ 
quantities  are  summarized as   follows: 

Shares  of developing  nnnntrle8  ln tnfa1   lmmJt 

production and consnmpn»n 
Average a/Average  joe   ,«•       s 1960 1935-1938 

thou 
sand 
metr. 
tons 

Mine  
pruine ti on        424 
Metal 
production        337 

Metal 
consmrv ioti        41 

1953-1955 
thou 

Per sand 
cent      metr 

tons 

1968 b/ 

per 
cent 

thou 
sand 
metr 
tons 

28.2 

22.1 

2.7 

561 

370 

90 

32.0 

19.0 

5.0 

598 

374 

142 

per 
cent 

thou 
sand 
metr 
tons 

/ ...    '     ,—   ,  w• « x^c 0.4 

a/ Minerais et Metaux.Statistlques  195Ô W Bstlaated" 
6.4       286 

per 
cent 

33.0       612       27.0 

16.3       380      13 

9.8 
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Aft can h« seen fron the above tabi« ih« share of dt Y« lopin« coun- 
tries  lu  the consumption of  lead »ortd upward  fro« the pari od 
1935-19«3       3,5  tlaee,   the  «hare in mine production remained 
at the  tmchanged   lev*l with  the  tendency   for  decline during 
last eight  years,   on the  other hand,   the share   in aetal  produ- 
ction  fell   nearly by about  a half with the steady  tendency  for 
decline. 

45. Similar changes  in the  production of line  and  in its con- 
traption are as   follows: 

Snares of developing oountrie« In tota^ 
zinc production and constinoti on 

Average 
1935-1938 

Average i960 
1953-1955 

1968 

thou thou IK 

metr 
tons 

cent 
thou 

««•,    cent at>"u    cent      sand 
metr metr    """"      metr 

mou inou thou 
««*      *e "nd    £'    .and    ?" par 

oent 
tons tons tons 

Ulna 
production 
Metal 
production 

Metal 
consumption 

332      20.4 

54 4.0 

40 3.0 

653       25.0    699 

185 

79 

7.6     189 

3.9     174 

27.0      697 24.0 

7.3       304 9.1 

7.0       361 9.6 

a/.Minerals et Métaux.  Statistiques  1958 
b/ Estimated 

In this  case  the  share of developing countries  In nine produ- 
ction,   metal  production and  In its  consumption rose,  reflecting 
sone tendency for decline  in recent years. 

46. It  is  characteristic  for  the canea  «oth of  iead and zinc 
that the share  of the raw materials  production In developing 
countries  is high,  with the   relatively poor share  in metal 
production and Its consumption. Almost one third  of the  lead 
nine production and one fourth of the zinc mine  production it 
aocounted for the developing countries,   the share  in metal pro- 
duction reaohlng respectively  13 per cent and 9.1 per oent. 
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BàèèEÈÌ-JìXJÉEAEJJLJBL 
la tfca raar« iMQ,ifff 

et. la ta« kiluMii of  pruneti ©a And eoaauaattoa »f  l«*4 
«aal ala«  tran» «tta «colali.t eeuntrl«. «a*  «aang««  m mm 

aaaaaarolal  .leek« lo tft. unit«d Si.l#§ ar#  |o fcf tai#o U|( 

account.  Ta«.,  f.otora  trt of t(M«  iaportaaco   f«r  ta« «n«. 
atâaa la %*• «orid nark«*  0f load and «ine  *«, .„ Ie ^ _ 

•iaorad  in .»«.ining tao  foraard produotlaa.  Changa.  In 4«. 
amad Md «uppir for l%mé ov#r fh# ^^ ltt0talf8§ cmm ^ 

•bava la §«n«ral ai follo««: 

/tfcaaaaad »atrie toa«/ 

faar 

Mata!- 
Produ- 
ction 

Noi     - 
laport 
froa 
c«ntrally 

-mi— 
chang«« 
la BOB 
coa> 

" foia! Matal 
a«*    Caaatuap 
•aap- tlaa 
11«« 

la- 
1 an- 
ew 

Caaaaa«)" 
la 

proda- 
planned ••relal cor« 

•took« •conoal«« stock« 

1960 2,303 33 - 2 • , 338 2,217 • 121 • 60 1961 2,371 50 • 29 2,396 2,300 • »6 •  16 1962 2,320 32 •29 2,327 2,399 72 - 64 196 3 2,467 27 - t 2,492 2 f 505 13 - 9S 1964 2,568 25 -46 2,638 2,696 56 - 46 1965 2,621 46 -34 2,700 2,737 37 • 12 1966 2,742 32 -58 2,822 2,792 • 3o • IO 1967 2,765 m -25 2,816 2,782 • 34 - IT 1968* 2,911 - 19 -26 2,918 2,936 - 18 

a/ latlaated 
Souroe: a« in labi« i 

48. with the «urpitt.«. i. .»»„più. Ia i96o_19#1 th« prtaaa 
of laad on th« UH fu  fro#J L t9.l0 §#  %ß Apr%l  Jff0 f# 

L 51.2 «.   in Augu.t  1962.Tho  «urplu. m prodaetiaa 1. 1966 
aa*  1967 rttultid In con.ldorably «llght.r eh.«««. 0, prtt#- 

of laad.  A« a eona«qu«„c«  of  tu. loaf 9%rio6  Qf  lmf ^u## 

.««111   ontorprl.«.  op.r.tlag with !«..„ «fftol#Bcy|  mrti&ml„lw 

alnea  in ¿«sloping countrlo«,  ha*, boon affaotad aoat aaa- 
•tantlally. Tha output of  load oro« la Congo aad 



n 

rlka «topped im IMO-lWl M4 «M not re*. 

•«uently, Larg« producer» e*n «««t«r etimd the ree«««!«* 

{»•riod re«tralnlng th# production «id storine tt>« surplus««« 

Starla*  tha  period  of  shortage   in supply   trie   tn<:r*as«d  J*«and 

!•   teeing o«t   fro«  producer   stock«,   there   air   alto   rfliAin 

fro«  tton-c^tejiiorctnl   #t*»ck». 

«O.   «Uport  »f   load   fro«,   «octal let  ©o«itri#«    >r«VAlline   In 

taw)   year«   1960-196?  at   the  annual   avara.:«   of   33,000  ion« 

to   iaport  du«   to   tner"a«««J   i «port   into China«« 

»!••'Republic   tn   19«».   In   19«**   it   t«   al»o  pr«dlet«4   that 

Uli«   tendency  wo-ild  Contimit  and   rettili   tn  n«t   trade with 

••«tal ist       countries  a-wo'iutlnc   to»~ 19,000   ton«, 

•©•   Jtne«   l*i«3   tt*e   t«ndf Af IMI   been  provali Inf  tn   the  Unite* 

Slat««  for  curtatltnf  non  conneretal  «lock«  of  lead.  Ov«r  laut 

•IX years   tn«««   »lock«  wort  curtailed  by   r<*6,000  ton«   1,«# 

33,000 ton«  per  year  vere  rel«n*«d   fro« than en In« 

SI, Tfc« bai IRCI of supply and d«nand for sin« durine Ì960.1§*§ 

Including «x;>ort fro« centrally planned eeonoai«« and release« 

fro« non-eoaaieretal   «took«   I«  «hoan a«   follow«» 

/thou» md  Mirle  ton«/ 

loar ¿«tal Net Nat Total ketal Chane«« 
Produ- 
ction 

taport 
free) 
centralty 
planned 

e twinge« 
tn  n on- 
ceante r- 
clal 

new 
• up- 
plte« 

conn«« 
piton 

Balene« In pro- 
ducer« 
stocl. e 

..•S.Sfl <»!•«' •lock« 

itto 2,439 ?3 -    J3 2,545 2.4T2 •   T3 -  3T 
Itti 2,570 90 -    14 2,«?4 2,622 •   52 •   16 
1962 2, «53 116 -      9 2,TT§ 2,73ft •   52 •   1« 
1M3 2,742 m -      1 2, §33 2,95i -125 -12§ 
tM4 2,93« 143 • §1 3,ITO 3,243 -   73 -   3t 
IMS 3,12* 14? - 201 3,4T2 3, 3*>0 *   S2 •   23 
td#« 3,301 121 -   rH 3,5tt 3,431 •   88 •   5t 
IM? 3,2ft ut -113 3,423 3t42f -     4 »   21 
IMI 3,«44 ?2 -   2§ 3,744 3,747 I-» 
a/ Sottaated 

it A4  la  to« Taal«  t 
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•t. Th.  .urpl»..«   tu »tipfljr «f n»<, ^^  

yr. itêft-t«t r.»i,n«* lo »*• «ni f.u #f „¿¡¡T.] Um 
MI ta. Lia fro, t ts lo JftllMaPT |fi0 t# t §4 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

t«.h.r   1M2.   Th.  CMII^UN fr«.!««   .t»««  IMS  ,MllW   t.  ^f. 
tfccr •«p.a.i.« #f   tB#  productloa mn4  in   rli#  #f  prle## up  ^ 

i  IêO til July   t*u.   Th.  •*!„   «me   produca«   furt«   that   t»* 
high • prie»  «m   .ftCour»ta   Um  ûmnmmmmrm   %a  iab4ltltut#   Bime 

*f  «tt».r  ••lai.  ha**  ..fbH.h.d   ih*  «„if„m  preduo.r  prl.a   af 

I  12S par  tM.   That   prie. 9hteh wma  .0d|fI«d   im nmm% f##r- 

«Itfcla LM-l   114   contribuía*  to   low   quatati».   ta   th.   U8 

Mi lUfeUiiatlM  of prie...  Th. hau.«« *lmt  tt,tle  h.t»«a. 

•*Wly wid d««*«!  w  pruning eir.r   th.  pan«  io«s.ma. 

«•»f« T.  riii«w   te  Ultm   that   Int. matt «mal  ft»f «nd  t,««* 

Urnêf Oreup «tth tt. .„M. a**., ta .«.# w»-r# c«»lrUBMt|| 

*•  that,   ifld  lt Mr   h* «tp«et.d that   tht«  situati«« *««li fe« 
•alatala»* also f#r   th.   futur«. 

M.  th. n.t  iapert   fre« iwi.u.t «»stritt «M •»wart»*  im Um 

?•*»  1M0.1M« .um.  T3.000 .  I4ff000  IM..   im  tftt **«  t#  #ff>. 
•Karaety .«p*«*.*   purcha,«. ^t *y  CWl|#M r##pUt ' i#p-Mt# 

Il dropped  te  T2.000 tona.   Io  tH. f9mrm   m,.mT  %% ëWmwmm4 

•»#«1   100,000   ton«   por  y«ar, 

S«.   Hurta«  th.  »hol«  parted   i«eo-tMS   th*   g„.rmmm%  tf  t*.  Ç|||. 

IMI  Staiti «a«   MlMiin   Une   fro.  MB-cMMreUl   at*«*,. 
Ur|,,t  **!«••  «f  UM  201,000  toa.  •««   r.laaaed  i.  tu», 

il average   reteaee «a«  81,000  ton.. 

Haw  gfel.cted  cuicHitg M> t»  ^aT| 

êS.  t*e S««^e«.ttte«  ««, Perward l.tta*tea #f Pri4vctitf #f 

tEUH  prepar.e   .«ah  r*«4r   th.  *.p.rt  -Ith   iB#   ilt|  #f reparta* 

édition,   t. ai», eapaettt..  and MMlt.r   faciliti««.  Th.  Ca*- 

•m«, etr«..««  that   th.   tiaing #f  i.tti.i  pr«d»*«tt«a «a*   iih, 

rat« at «fetch  pr«j.«t. «m  ».  hr.«tB|  t« «ltlMt.  -,p.cttr 

«•  t«fU«M«4   «y Mar  f.ct#r.  lu.  iM  ^,kM  ^u##à    .V#1U. 
•lllty of   fi «ov.ri •t  pellet««  «I«.   Th.«.  tiftrMtltM 
«M h. th.r.for. rnimiN M t#rf afprtÄlB»u la# mn 



m/m. n/n 
m 

m «*•#« MtMllr traducía« »111 i« cloaod Ma torn» 
•••llar  fa«tlUlaa  «feat dava *t»n •«* pr«J«et«   COM 

§• fruit to«. 

M.  I« lb«   Ubît •  ara  ahown  th*  raportad   in  tmi and   tmê 
Million«   lo  laad/«lne ala«  capaciti««  and   •aeltar  facilititi 
%• »• pul   Into  operation «p  to   i§7t.   EVtft  if aaauaad   lllat   iMi 

••••••••at   1»  vary   approilaat«,  de*«  not  coaprita  roaplat«  data 
«ad  that  ••*•  of  na« capaciti»« »»«id  bm  put   into  operation 

•ft«r  l»?l#     in dav«lop#d countrl««   lb«   tandancy   for «or«  rapid 
•Äpaaaion  of th#  producilo«  than la dtvalopln*: ones  i«  obvloua. 

•f.  Raw ala« capacititi  of ti»   ilac/laad  or«« ara  reportad  only 
t« Argentina,   Bolivia and  Iran,  and   their  •Ughi  «xpanalon  In 
Wmwm «ad Korea.  Op  to iha  pr«««nt   tin«  no ne«  Uad •••ltar   faet- 
lltia« are   reportad   la developing  oountriti,   in  sine  «••iter« 
•Sir t« Algeri«,   India and  ita  alight  «ipanalon  in ye*teo. 

áaWffliailt  tlUPlUl  Of   ltad  and   zinc 

Iff  FffW. 

St«    It I« difficult   to a«««««  exactly   th* world  reserv««  of 
l««aVtiae  la ora«.  Dala concerning newly discovered deposit» 
•aw«  «••a  laaued un«vat«aatically and   thatr   respective   claaalfl- 
oalioa tea«  been «ad« accordine  *© vari»uà crilari on«.   v«iiuus 
•«•roa« su«g«st   inai   th« aaa«ur«d and   indical«d  reserve»  of 
load la or« can be a«a««««d approxtaataly at 50,000,000 lona 

•f «lac  in or« al  ?5,OOO,O0O loo«, 

fiait»!«* rmntt o«a *• estlaated accord Ina: to re« loa« f 

Laad zinc 
•lille« tona % allllon ton«      % 

••ft« ac«rloa lêft 39.4 29.0 M.« 
•**••• 14.0 2S.0 12.S lê.f 
««•tralla 10« f 21.4 12.0 U.O 
•«ti« AaMrlea l.T S.4 10.5 14.0 
Afri M 3.i f.2 4.0 S.3 
A» la 1.3 4.ê f.o t.4 

T»t«l »0.0 100.0 TS.O 100.0 



•i. ö—r tu« u«tt«d St*t#. Bar.««. «f m«*. #M|ÄM« I. 
r.c.nt  r*..r«  th« addition. t# Uad r..«rv..  in %tm wli 

»7 n.« dUcowrlM     r   by  .mi.«.!«»  of  lim,M d.po.lt. 

•S«.«d«d   th#   rat.at «hich  th« ««tal  wii«  b.ing  «traete. 
tu«  lnf.rr.d   r..«r..  of  l«rad «r,  at   u„t  «.   Uw  a§   * 

••»•lirtd  and   tndieaLd  ont».  Th«   r...rv.a  itcuri  th«  pro- 
duction   for  at   l.aat  20  y««r«. 

•Ô.  Th«   r.s.rv..  of .ine  ..cur,   th«   forte«.»   production  fw 

**mr  y«ar.   too.   Du.  to   th«   t.ehnioai   lr.,prov.«.nt.   th. 
•ffftcl.nt  u„   of   old dl|tJp-  of  „,„  and  f^Htr   r#§td(|#,  0tÄ- 

t«i«tng   l«d  «„d   »tnc  1.   f.aiibl«,   inCr«*ing   total  veltta« 
•f Miai.  b.in«  Ät tn# diipoi.1  of   indu.tr». 

• I.  N.v«rth«l...   ln vi«,  of  th.   for.ca.t.  r.UtUg  t«,  1««* 

*»d line  con.uaptlon up  to  th«  y.«r  2000,   «««y author, draw 

U* «U.ntlon  to  th.  inmffioitnt  .tploratlo« work,  pur.««« 
m n«. d.po.it.  .o  f.r.   Anoilai   tl». annual   rat« of gro» th 
I* production  of  i««d and   line  «p  io  th#  y#ar  2000 onlf  #f 

2.S p.r  c.nt   th«  cu«ulativ« d«a„d  up  to  that  y.ar would 

»•fea about   160,000,000   ton.  of   Lad  and   200,000,000  to». 

•f line which  »at«  th«   ta.k  to  ..cur«  r...r*.a   for   farter 
futur« at  right   tia*. 

•a.  With a vt«w  to .«curing r«.«rv«.  of  raw aaterial.  for th« 

futur, production  of  l.ad and  Une   th.  .«ploratton of n«w 
d.po.it,  wa.   imitti.á Qn m  lirf#r  mcmU  |n  r#cen| ^^ 

Japan«.«  a..ociation  »o*ar..a. Hin.ral   H«,oure«. D.v.iop^.a| 

Organi..tion-,   finano.d   In 50 p«r  c«nt   by  th«  gov«rn«.nt 

und  ln 50 p«r  c.nt  by  th«  producer« ««hiblt. a particular 
•etivity.   That  ai.ocl.tlon  t«  pur.u.ing  l«rg.  scaU  work,  %m 

•or«  than  40 countrl«. ail  ov.r  th« world. 

63.   ái.ilar  activity  1.   «hown  by   fr.neh  »ui.au d.  R.ch.reh«. 

Gt.logiqu«. «t  Mlni.r.»,   African G.oiogicai   3urv«y and  Bar 

of Win««,  IngH.h ovr,«a. D«V.i0p.«nt Corporation,   and 

r.e.ntiy al.o  by   fir.« 0f P.d«ral  Republic of Garaany 

Sooiali.t eountrt.. ar. a!.« off.rlng to «any d«v¡ioptm 
e#«ntrL. tn.tr mU%mke9 ln mr9U9itm pro-##et   worka 



Kl M eettot rooting «ad proviti i ig fhoa «life equipment. 

êêm  !»»•   exploration  »f  new doppiti     '»fn-   pun tied   by   the 
•Mtler.ed  aaaoetationa  and  fi ras   it   «any developing  eoun- 
trlee My   be  A „ood   chance  for   further  «spanatoli  of  min« 
•ad aatal   fro'1 uè ti on  of   lead  «a-i   Une   in  tt*ea.   It  could 
•fing «bout   g.?n*ril   industrial a ìv« ncement     in  the ¿e  coun- 
tries  on   the   condition,   hottvtr,   that   in  tie  «ìgrcemente 
••Minded with   f >r#"t,;n  coapttnieo   the   interest«  of  nation! 
aad  those   of  developing  countilaa  as  right   owners  of   thair 
Maturai   resource-»  are  iecur#»d. 

thai  forecast  of net   trade rath, centrally tbanned 
economies 

•§• Lead and line production in socialist countries la deve- 

lop Inf very quickly. Over the period 19r,o-i'j67 the output of 

toad orea in these couutriea rose by 41 per cent na compared 

t« 20 per cent of the eutput in the world, metal   production 

iff  63 i»or cent as compared to 20 per cent of t:ie production 

in the world. The expansion of zinc utes ojtput bv 47 «er cent 

«•• «lightly smaller then that in the remainder of the world 

/S2 par cent/ whereas the production of Metallic zinc roso by 

99  por cent a« compared to that of 28 por cent in the v.orld. 

••• The  quick increase In consumption of both metals in 

quio ly lovoloping waehinery industry and in building keops 

pace, however, to that rapidly expanding production. The 

growing denand absorbs total increase! in the production of 

load and line so that surpluae^ 'estpned for export remain 

••or longer perioda at the unchanged level. 

• 7. Allowing for large restrves of zinc and lead oreo in 

China /«ainland/ and initiated works on the construction of 

laper lai ¿aeiting Furnace in that country it should be expected 

that In next future local production would meet the growing 

deauind for lead and zinc. 

•8. fhla suggests the forecast that not export froa socialist 

countries in the years 1970-1980 would soot likely be kept at 

the level of the period 1961-1967. It nay b« aasumed that 



ïWm.nfi% 

»»port of »•taille lead fro* thti. countries nould amount 

to 30,000 tons p#r year and that of sinc to 100,000 toot 
l»r year. " 

l^lt eitlaatlon of new capacities up to fflfiO 

to meet the consumption 

«f>. In view of the projected consumption of load and zinc 

In the y^rn   1970-1980, the production of metals In 1968 

the increase in lead and zinc shelter capacities, already 

projected, and the forecast export from socialist countries 

in these ye,„s it is possible to asse« approximate magni- 

tudes of the new capacities necessary to umet the predicted 
demand. 

TO. For lead the approximate balance is shown below: 

/thousand metric tons/ 

Actual production 

Reported addtions 
to omelter capa- 
cities 

Net trade with 
centrally planned 
economies 

Net changes in 
non-comrnercial 
stocks 

Total supply pos- 
sibilities up to 
1971 

Hrojections of 
consumption 

Balance 
New necessary 
capacities /-/ 

a/ Es tima tec*. 

196 81 

!,911 

-19 

-26 

2,918 

2,036 

-18 

1970 

2,911 

1975 

292 

2,911 

292 

1980 

30 

3,203 

Low    High 

3,000  3,100 

+203     +103 

2,911 

292 

30 

3,233 

Low      4igh 

3,380  3,600 

-147     -367 

3,233 

Low    High 

3,860  4,320 

-6 27     -1,087 
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ft. Stallar balano« for Uno it M fol lor, «I 

/thwwmê   eotrie ton«/ 

Actual  production 

Reported additions 
to sraelter 
capaci ties 

Not trade  with cen- 
trally   planned 
economi es 

Not changes   in non 
coiainereial   stocks 
Total   supply 
possibilities  up 
to  1971 

Projections   of 
consumption 

1WF" 
i«ti- 
nated 

3.G4I 

19 70 

I 

BALANCE 
New necessary 
capacities 

72 

-28 

3,744 

3,767 

3,6 44 

600 

90 

4,334 

Low    Ht gli 

Hi 75 19§0 

3,044 •1,0 44 

§00 6(10 

too too 

4,344 

-ow       Ugh 

4,000 4,iôô 

-  23   h   334  •   234 [»  556   -  8561 -1,556   -2,25« 

4,344 

High Lo 

72. The above balances were drawn up on the asnuaption that 

production and consumption would be fully offset. 

73. Prom the volume of the metals zinc and lead production in 

the years 1970-1980 the demand for the »ine production of the«« 

metals is inferred. To assess its volume the aver .'e relation- 

ship in 1958-1967 was adopted, for lead 128 per cont and for 

zinc 93 per cent. The production capacities in aines and in 

enrichment plants in 1970-1980 compared to the actual aid fore- 

cast ones for next years can be laid down as in table 9. 

74. New mine capacities and sraelter facilities should be reco- 

gnized as very approxi«ate. It is evident that in such a long 

period a number of less modern plants will be shut down and 

subsequently they will have to be replaced rith additional now 

capacities. For the same reason and also due to later cosnaUio- 

ning of new plants .surpluses of production upon consumption 

assessed for 1970*will probably prove lower or will not arise 
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at all. The above assessment was Bade to illustrât« a cenerai 

approximate picture of the expansion of eine and smelter 

production over the years 1970-1980 with a view to analysing 

the outlook *or possible participation of developing countries 

In that expansion. 

Outlook for expansion of lead and zinc produotiop 

in developing countries 

?5. It is difficult to forecast th<s growth in eonsuaiption ©f 

lead end zinc in developing countries hut it if almost lrpossible 

to evaluate more accurately the expansion of the lend and sine 

metals production in these countries up to 1980. Resting on sta- 

tistical data related to the last 15 ye rs and exttapoi ting 

solei  on that basis the development of the production up t© 

1980 the result obtained will be a very pessimistic one. 

The consumption of lead and ¿ine in developing coun ries Is 

rising at a considerably taster pace than in the remainder of 

the .or id, but tiie expansion of lead «ine ani su© i ter reduc- 

tion is ulower in these countries than tn Jew .-loped ones and 

in Asia and Africa even its decline was pronounced. The output 

of zinc ores in eveiopini, count!les is expanding wore slowly 

than in the remainder of the world and only the production of 

that AM tal is rising at a more or less the sans rate as in the 

whole world. 

TO. There are «any reasons as lack of political stabilization 

on one hand and tendencies for promoting the economic indepen- 

dence of tiie developing countries on th« other, which encourage 

large producer companies to expand raw Materials basis, and 

SBtelter facilities rather in highly developed countries without 

being invelved in larger investments in developing countries. 

Î?. The developing countries generally have not adequate raeans 

to undertake expensive investments particularly in raining which 

need a long tie» foi construction works to be carried out and 

which freei the capital, Moreover.experts are lacking who 

could choose the best expansion programmes of lead and sine 

industry and appreciate their economic efficiency. It seees that 
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for  futher expansion  of  lead and Une   industry  in  developing 

countries  m the  future  and   for  ovcrcotninr,  the  current 

stagnation com«on actions  of ftovemaents   of developing coun- 

tries,  of Internat tonal   «Id or :>.->ni *ati ons  and  of major   lead 

and   iinc   conpunte«   -¿liould   be  uiid<-r taken. 

TS.   In actual   condition*   It   id  difficult   to  piedlct   how  the 

production  of   lead  and   Une  «oui     be  developed.   It   1»  possible 

to deterwin»   In what   countries   theie  art  potential   posaibiittie« 

t©  exp..nd   tii«   pi-Hiuotlon   or   to  start   it.   Fro«  t!*,*t     oint  of 

•"lew   tuo   deve I-"»pin,.,   couritrle«  ran  be  divided   into   three    ,i»u¡». 

ft.   Within   the   first    .roup   fall   countries  where  ne tal   ^onaun- 

niton   lo «eli  ostabHslted  but   Iti   fut nor  ex*an*Ion  narrow duo 

to  foreign  tr,<df  difflrultioo.   íht   lacreare   in  coaoumptloB  can 

•O  achieved   through   the  deve lor «tent   of   local   production.   rhe 

emaotple   is   Indi«  wnete   the  narked  contraption  of   »Ine   In 

lfft3-t'*C>4 amount in«   to   »û.ooo  tono *ont  downward   in   Inter yoaro 

•oit  du«   to   the   local   pi eduction  put   into  operation   he-'.ins  to 

recover  deailte   the   fact   that   it   aatioflee   only  about   30 per 

cent   of   the   lequireaent«.   the  '-roduction  of  Une   in  India gttai 

to continuo   ito  expnnalon   to ateet   in   -«rf   the   uomini  eonuiap. 

lion.   It  -»ouli   he  advioabla  to  «»¿Milne   tie  outlook   far   the 

expansion   of  «in«  output   in   that  country   ttct ut   th*'   act »ai 

production of   line   in   In* i«i  io  baaed  «lernst  solely  on  ioported 

concentrateo,  îhr   poeoibltttlee     for   lead  production  in  India 

aro aleo not  fully  taken advantage  of,   which  lapliee   tiiat only 

about   3  per cent of the  consumption  to  satisfied  by  local  pro- 
duction. 

•O. átaoet  fully auffielest with regard  to lead and aloe pro- 

duction  la Argentina,  where nine and aetata production aeet the 

eoneuaption of aetala.   In  that cute  further expansion of alno 

and notala  production  to »ateo  the  growing  local   requirements 
Can  be  alio  predicted. 

81.   Republic of Korea satlsflea only  about   30 per  cent  of line 

consumption with  local    »roduction despite  the  export  of sine 
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concentrates. It can be predicted that the attempts will con- 

tinu« to expand the smelter production initiated there to 

•Mit the concentrates. Similar situation is in Brazil in 

production and cons lt^ption of lead. 

82. The second è;roup of developing countries enjoying poten- 

tial possibilities for the expansion of lead and zinc 

•Melting is represented by countries exporting at present 

the concenti aies of these metals. Since a long tiœe ago many 

Of these countries were endeavouring to expand smelting 

facilities aid to export metal instead of concentrates which 

fro« one «Id« would stimulate industrialization and from the 

other would contribute to the increased value of export. To 

the countries with the mine production of lead markedly 

exceeding the raetal production or where there is production 

of concentrates without processing them belong; Morocco, 

Tunisia, Bolivia, T!ond iras and Peru. In the case of zinc 

following countries fall into that group: Algeria, Congo, 

Morocco, Boliwia, Mexico, Peru, Burma and Iran. 

83. The third group comprises developing countries wher« 

the concentrates or metals up to the present time are not 

produced but which possess the deposits of lead and zinc 

ores and are interested in gradually cornraencing their pro- 

duction on a small dcale, to cover the requirements, still 

not significant. 

84. Even if ail those »otential possibilities for the expan- 

sion of metals production in developing countries would be 

realized in the years 1970-198Ö, which is hardly likely, the 

increase in the production of lead in these countries could 

be estimated at about 270,000 tons and in that of zinc at 

about 700,000 tons. This would suggest that the share of 

developing countries in general addition to new capacities 

In the world with the projection High would amount for lead 

to about 25 per cent and for zinc to about 31 per cent. 

85. The expansion of metals production would be of major im- 

portance for Morocco exporting at present about 70,000 toe« 
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•f lead and 50,000 tons of sine in concentrates, for Peru 

•Sporting about 75,000 tons of lead and 240,000 tons of 

lino in concentrates and for Mexico with its export of about 

160,000 tons of zinc in concentrates. Nonetheless it should 

be pointed out that in mine production of lead and zinc in 

Mexico and in Peru notable investments have been made by 

the united States and Japan and that is the reason for the 

large volume of concentrates import fron its sources to 

these countries. 

Export of lead zinc concentrates and metale 

in the economy of developing countries 

86« Export of lead ores and concentrates accounted for less 

than 4 per cent of the export earning of any developing country 

with the exception of Morocco where It accounted for about 

0 per cent. The United States imported predominatiti y from 

Latin America and Oanad^, Japan took about half her imports 

froa Australia and Asian countries but also imported from 

Latin America where Japan has investments; EliC sources of 

import were mainly Europe and Latin America, United Kingdom 

imported mainly from Australia and Canada. 

ST. About one quarter of total import of lead metal into the 

developed countries in 19G6 came from developing countries, 

mainly from Mexico and Peru to tue United States and EEC, 

from Morocco and Tunisia to France and from Zambia to United 

Kingdom. In none of these countries the vilue of lead metal 

export exceeds 4 per cent of its total export earnings. 

88« Tlie pattern of trade in zinc ores and concentr tes and 

SlDC metal is almost the name  as that in lead. In these 

eases the value of zinc ores and concentrates export exceeds 

5 pi r cent of total export earnings in none of the developing 

countries. 

89, In 1964 the value of exports of lead and zinc ores and 

matais from developing countries reached $  22? million which 

la 1,0 pee cent of total export earning of non-agricultural 

oommndltles in all developing countries. 
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90« Th« furthar advance«» nt la the librai Itati MI of ioteraatla- 
nal  trad«  In lead and  flue aay play  an Important  rol«  la  tha 
expansion of saeitlng  lo  de velo pin«  countrie«.   In laut years 
due   to  the  eliminati on  of   th«  quota  «y«tea  by   the Unit«d   Stataa 
and  the  reas o val   of  the  laport  duty on lead   Iß  th« United  Klng- 
doa soie   liberalization   of  trad« in  the»«  »«tala «a«  pronounced. 
There  are   still  «any   barrier«  which  restrain  Ih« developing  ntita 
trie«  froa expanding  their   trad«  in aetal«. 

91. fh«r«  are  no tariff«   on laport»  of  l«ad and  line   or««  ani 
concentrate«,   nor on laport«  of lead as he«  and  r««lda«s  ta  ta* 
IIC,  Japan or United Klngdoa.  The current   tariff «a laport« 
of lead concentrates   Into United State»  la  0,75 cent«  per   lb 
oa the lead content,  which aaount»  to an ad valore« duty   of 
about 5 per oent.  Tha  rate  of duty on laport»  of iinc  concentra- 
te«  i« 67  cent«  per   lb on  the  line  content.   If  the entire  aaeuat 
of duty on laport«  of  lead/sine  or««  and   concentrate»  into  tha 
United States   In 1966  were  to accrue  to  the developing exporter«, 
It would  aaount  In  total   to about I   3.25  ail lion, 

92. Tariff« on  laport«  of unwrought   lead  exist   in ao«t develop** 
countries.  The   laport« duty of  lead  into   the HC 1«  4.5  par oaat 
and Into  the U.S.  about   7  per  cent ad valor«a.  Japan««« dutle« 
are  S per  cent   on both  lead aetal and «crap.  The duty  oa 
unwrought   sine  in the United Klngdoa 1«  equivalent to about 
2 par oent ad valorea and   in Japan about   12 per cent. 

93. In «oa« BEC countries   l»  still existing tha  quota «yataa. 
Thar« «re  «oa« «»»uaptlon»,   that the United State« Bight  r«la- 
po»«  a quota «y«tea.   It  should  be expected,   however,   that   tat 
activity of the QATT Kennedy Round and  of UNCTAD »ouId lot  taa 
trad« la lead and sloe  go oa stablllilng gradually la tha  fu tar« 
and would  lead  to entire  r«aoval of taa qu«ta «y»t«a« and  to 
loaar tariff dutl««. 
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§•• *a  tM  ««#••   r«aeld«ratl«a«   «agg««t   there   la  good   outlook 

fay  fateli  «ipaaetoa   of   lead  and   itne   Industry   in   th«   yeara 

tifO-lMO.   The  Mcurini  of   tilt  «bar*   of  developing   eountrl«« 

vitata till«  «tpanaioa,   which »ould   correspond  to   thetr   r«aarv«a 

In or««  «rid  would   aaat   thetr  need«   of   indmtrUI   and   social 

progr«*e,   would   rehire however  toa«   «ffort«  fro« th«   orgaiitea- 

tton«  of United  Mattona  ¿«voted  to  that  ala and   fro« Hovera- 

••ait   of  both developing  and developed   countrie«. 

»5.   Th*  batic  eondlttoa of  th«   laad   and   tine  m pani Ion  la   th* 

•hoi« world,   first  of  all   in th« d»v«ioping  eountrl««,   la   Isa 

atabllUatlon of   the   a«tala  ronauaptIon/production balança 

•ad salala  prtcaa  on  ih«  adequai«  out   coapatttlve  to   th«   «ub- 

•tltutee   lev«l.   fhla   la   Ih«  aaia  target   of   th«   International 

L«ad  aad  zinc  Study  Group and Ita activity  with  th«   cooperation 

af  tha aeaber Gov«roa>a«t»   in particular of   th« Unlt«d  Stataa 

«lib  respect   to  non-- owtir l»l   atacaa   r«l«aa««   policy   la   likely 

la    «cur«  auch stabilisation «Ittita   suitable   Halt«. 

94.   Farther  liberalisation of trade,   raaeval  of  quota   eyataaa 

and   lowering  of   taport  dutt«« ar«  additional   factor«   having; 

«« bat ant lai   «ff«cta   an  the   production  of  aatal«   tn developing 

eountrl««.   Th«a«  ar«   probl«aa which  UWCTAD and a nttafcar af 

•th«r  International   orgaalaatloaa  ar«   d«altng «1th, 

91,   la developing  eountrl««  «pactallata   in  tint   and   l«ad   la- 

da« try  ar«  generally   not  available.   That   1«  an obstacle   la 

laying down thr   bast   »cono* if  aad  technical  prograasaa  of   tha 

expansion of  that   lndu»try  baaed  on  th«     re««rv«s  of   th*««  eoun- 

trl««.   Th«   allietante   «f  th«  expart«   of  th#   United  Nation«   la 

preparing  auch pregnaaaa«  tn Individual  eountrl««  or   In  indivi- 

dual   «tat«  «nterpria«»  la developing  eountrl«« aay ba  vary  uaa- 

fui.   "Survey of  L«ad  aad  7lnc Ulnlng  aad  Sa«1 ting la  Bu 

aad«  la IM«    within  th« Unlt«d Nation* D«v«lopa»nt  fr«gr 

ta «a «xaapl« of  that  aid. 
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98. IM addition to the  long-tsr« projections, tb« rigai 
evaluation of offert  for construction  of cotpliti «in«« 
and salteri   it   i difficulty  Ih«  gov«rasent« of develo- 
ping  countries  eoe»  «eros...   accadioual1 y.   An   objective 
évaluait m  of  these   offers   «nade  by  United  Nations   indepen- 

dent  adviser« cm suggest  the best  choice.   In  the  countries 
possess in-*   line   and   lead  ores   the   possibly   application  of 
the  Imperial  ante 1 ting  Processes  Method   for   instance,  «ay  be 
owre  expensive  in   investment   but   ensuring «  aaikedly  lower 
cost  of  production at   adequate  scale,   requires a keen  «aa- 
lysis. 

99. the exnnnsl on  of  I «.id and «ine  Industry   in developing 
countries demands   tr/lining  of  local  staff.  The gradual 
Zuaòianlsatlon of  Oroken Mill  plant at  Kabwe  proves  that  the 
•'.st   sophisticated'   terminology cm   be  ra   te red  by   local   staff* 
It  would  be  desirable,   however,   to  train  the  specialise ,mê 
the staff  before  a new   plant enters  the   production    and hera 
the assistance of   the   United Nations   for developing countries 
can  i>«   of »reat  service, 

100. To son«  of the «anaseaent posts  in anterpl es  taken ovar 
©y developing conati tee  or  in neu ones   local   specialists can 
not  be  at onct appointed unce they are  not  available   there, 
Experienced  administration  officers  to    supervise  enterprises 
of  lead and   /ine   induisti y  or  other   form«  of  «anaglng  the  in- 
dustry  often  luck   in  deveiojing  count: i«i.   Oitil   local   spe- 
elallsta acquire  appropiate   professional   qualifications 
United Nations advisory service  in assigning  these posts  to 
Its experts   it necessary. 

101. technical schools  and Universities   in  tliese  countiles 
which ar« enjoying opportunities  for  the expansion of   lead 
and  ttne  industry  shoa Id enture   the  «uitibie  education  to the 
future  specialist«   in   these   fields.  An  essential   for« of the 
f/ntted iations assistance  for developing countries  is  provi- 
ding  the«  lecturers with educational  qualifications  if  they 
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I*** «I   ti»   »poi.   «tilOll   t»   Oft««   tbe   CSSS. 

IM, In «any  developing  countries   the entlausten of lead   and 

Sine Industry   Is   tied to  probleaa   concerning  foreign  trad« 

policy.   The   «irrtric   ftatur«   of   foreign  trad«  In  Itod   and   line 

«•»©•«tratos   ind  ««tal«   requires   «Ito   special   txperi#nce, 

»•til   foreign   trad,  officer«   in  sosw  of  developing  countiies 

acquire  n«c«ssary   routine   the   assist   nee  of  experts United 

Matices   sent   there   on  request   of   the   Interest«! goverruwnta 
•••B« advisable. 

103.  In all  «fr-nrs Mentioned eases   the  asslu.mce  of United 

Hat ioni  experts  should  be  te-jr.orary.   bducntion    rid   training 

•f   local   iptclaliati  involve   long   ten*   stays   in highly   deve- 

loped countries as  an opportunity   to gain practical  experleiies, 

S««ti trainings  orfani led  by United  Nations could be  of  great 

•Mtstance  for developing countries. 
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Tabi« 1 

loa of refined lead by 

/thousand ««trie tona/ 

m>$&5 i96° 1965 1966 1967 1%8 e 

•©rid* 1.785 2,217 2,733 2 ,785 2,782 2,936 
Developed countries 1,695 2,U7> 2,491 ¿ ,:*>o ¿,51b 2,650 

llorth America 766 846 1,043 1 ,134 1,090 1,127 
festem Europa* 830 1,064 1,207 1 ,1ö6 1,17b 1,247 
Ocaanla 
and South Africa 56 66 84 90 85 93 
Japan *3 100 157 150 163 183 

Developing countriea 90 142 242 225 266 286 

Latin America 64 98 149 150 153 161 

Aela and Far East 19 36 78 59 93 104 

Africa 7 6 15 16 20 21 

Share of developing 
countries In total 
consumption /per cant/ 5 6.4 S.9 9*1 9.4 93 

a. Excluding the cent rally-planned economica 
b. Including Iugoslavia 
e. Bstisated 
Soureei For the perioda 1953 - 1955, 1960, 1965 - Submission by 

the Secretariat of the International Lead and Zinc Study 
Group to DICTAD COlflWDITT SURVIT 1966  /PART II A/ 
for 1966 - International Lead end Zinc Study Group, 
Monthly bulletin of btatletica. November 1968 
for 1%7 - 1968 International Lead and Zinc Study Oroup. 
Report of the Statistical Committee* Twelfth Session, 
Geneve November 1968. 
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fal»l« 2 

Consist ion of slab sino by region» 

/tnouaand metric tons/ 

Are rap:e 
1955-1955   196C   1965   1966   1%7   1968 

WmwU* 2,032 2,472 3,390 3,431 3,427 3,767 
DtTtloDed countrlas 1,953 2929& 3,110 3 ,102 3,093 3,405 

Worth America 
v. 

9*8 860 1 ,362 1 ,370 1,223 1,384 
•astarn Europe0 

82? 1,12? 1 ,289 1 ,295 1,255 1,348 
Oetanla 
and South Africa 79 123 147 134 157     150 
Japan 99 189 312 383 45ö     523 

DaTflopinfl countr^s 79 174 2Ö0 249 334     362 
Latin America 46 81 144 135 132      141 
asia and Far Eaat fi 90 130 106 174     iyî 
Airica 1 3 6 8 28       30 

Snare of developing 
countries in total 
consumption /par cent/ 5.9 7     8*3     7.3     9.7     9.0 

a« Including the centrally-planned aoonoalea 
to. Including Iugoslavia 
e. Äatimated 

Source: As in the Tabi« 1 
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füllt 5 

Approxiaataly astiaation of lead and zinc conauaptlon 

in 1970's by regions. 

Ahousand metric tons/ 

Lead 

World* 

Developed countrlee 

Developing countrlea 

Latin America 

Asia ana Far East 

Africa 

¿more of i>eveloping 
countries in total 
consumption per cent 

Zinc 

Average 
rate of 
growth 

LowHigh 

1970 

2.5 

1.9 
6.6 

4.9 
7.0 

8.0 

World" 

Developed countries 

Developing countries 

Latin America 

Asia and Par East 

Africa 

Share of Developing 
countries in total 
consumption 

4.0 

3.3 
7.6 

5.3 
8.0 

13.0 

3.5 
2.8 

8.9 
7.2 

9.0 

10.0 

Low 

5.0 

4.0 

9.9 
7.6 

10.0 

16.0 

3,000 

2,686 

314 

170 

120 

24 

10.5 

4,000 

3,587 
413 

152 

222 

39 

10.3 

High 

1975 

Low 

3,100 

2,770 

330 

1/8 

125 

27 

10.8 

4,100 

3,663 

437 
160 

234 

43 

10.6 

3,380 

2,960 

420 

218 

166 

36 

12.4 

4,900 

4,295 

605 

195 
330 

80 

12.3 

High 

3,600 

3,124 

476 

¿50 

188 

30 

13.3 

5,200 

4,484 

716 

228 

37ö 

110 

14.2 

1960 

Low 

3,860 

3,300 

560 

27b 

23O 

54 

14.5 

5,you 

5,030 

870 

255 

485 
130 

High 

4,320 

3,597 

723 

308 

290 

b5 

16.7 

b,bOU 

5,486 

1,114 

332 

605 

177 

14.8      16.8 

x Excluding centrally planned econoaie« 
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Production of lead ores and concentrata« by ragions 

Ahoueand metric tona of metal content/ 

World* 

FtfflQped qoofrtrtfa 

North America 
Western Europe 
Oceania 
and South Africa 
Japan 

Dtvelopiiift countries, 

Latin America 
Aaia and Far East 
Africa 

Share of developing 
countries in total 
production /per cent/ 

Aver aite 
1953-1955   196u   1ybi>   1**   1*>7   1%8 

1,753 
1,192 

#90 
320 

359 
23 

561 

387 

3* 
140 

32 

1,810 2,033 
1,212 1,423 

420      552 
379     366 

2,129 2,179 2,217 
1,544 1,607 1,605 

373 
40 

598 

450 

55 

610 

393  415 
46  49 

159  146 

603 
426 

452 

63 

585 

410 
46 

129 

61? 

463 

443 
64 

415 

49 
128 

631 
470 

442 
62 

592  612 

427 

53 
132 

33  30 27.5 27.3 & 

a. Including th« centrally- p 
fe. Including Yugoslavia 
c. Satimated 

Bouree t As in the Tabla 1 
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««bit 5 

Product ion of tine ores and concentrate« by region« 

/thousand metric tons of metal content/ 

195>lf55   196°   1965   1966    1*7   1966 e 

World- 2,599 2,565 3,478 3,572 3,895 4,025 
pfyfloptl.saiR!g|ft 1,686 1,864 2,553 2,737 2,968 3,058 

Forth America 
Western Europe 

851 824 1,434 1,520 1,677 1,690 
477 574 545 595 631 695 

Oceania 
and South Àfrica 275 309 353 569 397 409 
Japan 105 157 221 255 263 266 

teHQClM countries 655 699 925 835 927 967 

Latin America 445 474 596 558 623 641 
Aaia and Far East 11 20 43 56 75 85 
Africa 197 205 286 221 229 245 

Snare of developing 
eountriea in total 
production /par east/ 27 27 26*5 25.5 24 34 

b. Including Yugoslavia 
c. Estimated 

Source 1 As in tha Table 
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Producción of refined lead oy region« 

/thousand metric tons/ 
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Average 

»wld* 
P«T«loped countri«« 

North America 
Wostera ¿urope 
Oceania 
and 8outh Africa 
Japan 

Srraloping countriaa 

Latin America 
A«ia and Par £ast 
Africa 

Share of developing 
countries In total 
production /per cent/ 

1953-1955   196°   1965   1**   1*?   1968 

1,995 
1.625 

728 
668 

196 
31 

370 

286 

15 
69 

2,303 2,621 2,742 2,765 2,911 
1,929 2,?27 2,346 2,402 2,531 

788      902 959      907     %7 
858     934 97¿ 1,059 1,133 

209 
74 

374 

281 

29 
64 

282 
109 

394 

309 
30 
55 

297 
118 

396 

323 
19 
54 

286 
150 

363 

289 
18 
56 

259 
172 

380 

303 
18 

59 

19       16,3 14       14 13      13 

a. Ätcludlng the centrally 

b. Including Yugoslavia 
c. Eat ima tod 

Source i Aa in the Tabi« 

- planned economi«« 
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Table 7 

Slab sine production by region« 

/thousand metric tons/ 

Ave rege 
1953-1^5   196°   1965   1**   1967   1» * 

World* 
Developed countries 

North America 

Western Europe 

Oceania 
and South Africa 
Japan 

Developing country 

Latin America 
Africa 
Asia and Far East 

Share 
of developing countries 
in total production in % 

2,439 
2,254 

1,028 
923 

Î22 
181 

185 

103 
82 

2,5?0 3,124 3,301 3,291  3,644 
2,301  ¿,ÔV8 3.U40 3,u1o  ;>,340 

1,061  1,303 1,352 1,286  1,348 
967 1,006 1.U4V 1,u18  1,181 

141 
212 

189 

101 
öö 

202 
367 

246 

144 
102 

197 
444 

261 

158 
103 

198 
516 

273 

160 
106 

7 

210 
601 

304 

166 
107 

31 

7.6 7.3    7.9     7.9    9.0     9.1 

a. Excluding centrally - pxaantd ecouoales 
b. Including Iugoslavia 
c. Estimated 
¿sourceî Aa in tne Table 1 



Mill 

•dditio&j la ala« and miter capeeltiea tit» 
196« reported to HäSG 

A neue and »etrlc tons/ 

torlda 

BfTt*o?f<* Coltriti 
Hort h Aserie« 
laatern lurope* 

Ocenia and South áfilo« 
Japan 

PfT+Xopiiy comi^|>|f| 

Latin America 

Aaia and Par laat 
Africa 

Share of developing 
countries in total 
addition« of capacititi. 
Share of developing 
countries in total 
production in 1968 

Minea 
/•étala contant/ 

Lead 

363 
330 

230 
30 
65 
6 

33 

27 

9,1 % 

27,0 % 

Zino 

54S 

456 

210 
104 

50 
38 

107 

72 
34 

19,5 % 

Smalterà 

Lead 

292 

150 
115 

27 

0,0 % 

24,0 *    13,0 % 

Zinc 

600 
548 

25 
525 

73 
125 

52 

4 

13 
35 

8,7% 

9,1 % 

*• Ircluding centrally - planned economie« 
fe. Including Tufoalavla 
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f Al« 9 

Approximately estimation of accessary a«« capaciti*« 
la Laad ana line aia« production in 1970-1980. 

A&ooaacd ««trie toes/ 

1970 1975 1980 

Lo« Hi^h XJOW Hign to* High 

«ffltStaSBSsi 

Forecasts of metal 
consumption 
Mme production 
/Ratio 10Qi128/ 

5,000 

¿,520 

3,100 

2,420 

3,500 

¿,t>40 

3,600 

2,820 

3,860 

3,u20 

4,320 

3,5«0 

Actual alna 
production 
Reportad addition« 
in capacities 

Total supplay to 
1971 

2,217 

365 

2,2i? 

363 

2,217 

565 

2,21/ 

565 

¿,¿17 

3t>3 

¿,¿17 

363 

2,5A0 2,580 2,5öÜ 2,300 2,560 c,5K3U 

BAULWCS 
New necessary 
capacities  /-/ • 260 •   160 -    60 - 240 - 440 -   ÖOO 

Zinc 

forecasts of aetai 
consumption 

Mine production 
/Ratio 93:100/ 

4,000 

4,500 

4,100 

4,440 

4,900 

5,270 

5,200 

5,580 

5,900 

6,350 

6,600 

7,100 
Actual alne 
production 

Reported additions 
in capacities 

Total aupplay to 
1971 

4,025 

545 

*,025 

>45 

*,025 

545 

4,025 

545 

4,025 

545 

4,025 

545 

4,570 4,570 4,570 4,570 4,570 4,570 
BALaJO 
Hav nseessary 
capaciti«s /-/ • 2?0 •   13O - TOO -i,oio| «1,780 -2.53C 
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